




[1885-10-10; letter from Lydia Hall to husband Charles; no envelope:] 
            
 East Dennis  Oct 10th   
My Dear Husband. 
  I will write you a few lines tonight.   perhaps it will fill up a place in 
some of the lonesome hours you have.   It seems as if I had been gone from 
you for such a long time, but I hope it is not going to be so very long before I 
shall see you here.   We are looking for Eliza and the children down tonight 
to stop over Sunday.   the schools are in session there now so she can’t stay 
any longer this time.   Father is busy picking his cranberrys   he thinks it 
will take him about 10 days longer.   on some of his yards they are very 
rotten, on one piece at the shore he thought there [over page] would be 50 
barrels he only got 16 I think, but at the knoll they are good, only rotten a 
little and are pretty thick.   now he is beginning to be afraid of frost.   It has 
been a beautiful day today.   the girls have picked today what berries that 
grew on that new piece that he made last Winter.   they got over a half 
barrel.   they both felt pretty tired and have gone to bed.   This afternoon we 
went to ride over as far as Chas Tobeys place   he has built a very nice barn 
and improved the looks of the place a great deal.   Sue called on Aunt Eliza   
she said Chriss had got another son and I presume you saw in the Item that 
Azzie also had another son.   Helen has a daughter about five weeks old and 
they are all very much pleased with that.  [next page]    
  Susie has got a pair of Bantams and she is delighted.   she spoke 
for them some time ago of some one on the neck and this afternoon the girl 
went down and got them.   Did you buy any cattle at McCannon   I don’t 
know but I asked you before.   Father said for me to tell you that he had 
written Jimmy what you suggested.   He just said that and some one came 
in and I had no chance to say any more or ask any questions, but from the 
way he spoke I thought he had written him to come home, but you will 
probably know what he did write perhaps before you get this.   J–– wrote 
Sarah you had been having another storm.   I am sorry for it will hinder you 
so.   I will write again soon.   Hope you are well.   With lots of love and good 
night kisses         Your own dear 
wife Lydia 
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